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Sir: BELLHonorary Editor: Rt. Hon. lord Be.verbrook recently, todilV,k. o—facV",'"wr“aSly imprcLd

,nd tor = f[0deIklon N B, Witti ihc quality of students en- year that was happy and gay ■ ■
tering the Law profession. The Wf , hed and we played through each day;

are -Letter to the Editor by one u - But instead of capers
$3.50 a year. Single vid Covert caused me to lose We now faCe OUr papers,

second class matter, faith in my former convictions. piper’s demanding his pay!"
THIRTY DAYS IttRXAMStmn s"ow-hh=ore^-=l to

to review both sides of the ques ,he shafting problem . . . v considerably more serious than
lion and weigh all cv.dence be- have shafted ourselves f^strat?S s^iaiitls. To be pitied the 
fore handing down a decision the plaintive wailing of a f,e^r“st^dh^eavel to face university 
Obviously Mr. Covert has based most are the five hundred fr“sh £ptember to find out that
his decision on circumstantial finals. Thc Freshmen were reheved lcss rcl,ev=d now
evidence only, which is inadmis- there was no JIJDGME .. h , lh real judgment Day is the 

no way he ^ ^T^agerly awaited letter Iron, ,h. Regis- 
blamed She aettons they Le Jr. “ ffyj Pleases you

SuUonkTh=yMMplnyMd near^Leîasit

What Do You Think.
,r rMtiss;6 » - **> — *wof ,imc

J^blV compjred Boxes .0 ensure an impartial and has letters, laughs, angry words, threats
ihe ,^^™r^S"^°r,orL^,= "r,sMI,oWi,h county ^ ^ „ d eve„ «W**^*^^^*^

it should drop most of the news it hand es. - tbe Campus Police or the SRC achieving 1 • e student interest. Its effect was not always
fasler with the news than even , daily power a, thal-ime -«by the — £&&!%£% serious damage. To my successor

newspaper. this statement conveys an new SRC, nor by he ntw^ ^ , leave the following suggestions . . •
e„o^r^ror:*5 ^-«*. »üt -ü Krœ..

« «-Er - ■»-"w ,he -fe-«sn sp=edT:ins9eeL„y lm- S "p^ms S^ufin’.hK

poKnce to accuracy and completeness. basjc services, are presented, or who voted for Assors who have J f. . t to ^ in a bad mood while doing
A newspaper provides ,ts read®? if one is to stay com- whom dnd why; but rather that mar • J companionship of eighteen hundred students,
ces that are vita1 m this day and age itone '* , , good debate is carried out and it . . they ve tost n i «rounds strewn with the remains of the

SttSTJÎ.’SE A MSy’MS.;"'8 ÏE» E^e^-^,^Sho^ing
Ey .STSfS Xr$ taaXjA. «r .h., , rest ease.

-skT LTKT4MF °^-d't A-d,ai ■ •="*•*01 ,he ”*uoite
KJrt dependent on ^ebilhy ol the capes my humble e—et.mh ,„d 1-J**, burns brightest when ifs shook.

hTnTdesedbt,'*ls running =oh„- * * * SiT ^T^S^^V-he

en,,V Th.d S'ht'';,,nation and £ ' At an en.rgen^ nmeh^itf «HL “ o, ^

next two or three years is o UNB provides earliest or on- Jhe exec • put for. the Arts Society presented a piti- Bmnswickan a list of posts open
the^pot-eoverage ^ Ï ,^e 3 “« S

^bo-tion =r£°=rigin,l ,epo„. analysis of the situation and 1^ ^ ^ ..LOSF.RS”. *^^,=4 ÎSa, the Winter Carnival Committee.

^"bs competition ^een the twe^ he interested hut fee, they donh
ions, healthy competition for scoops, ^ and radio “The Losers Club” veral ^^he March 3 and 4 know enough about the duties
situation would parallel that of the da y P General Delivery weekend conflicting with the involved, here s a suggestion-in-
stations. . t . a|wavs be considered is that Aitken House ™ Bail. It was felt that the quiry through the respective

One angle however that mu*.' f . Y di ncfc Their listening Signed: SRC should bear the financial committees, and you will f nd
Radio UNB has and will have • one Men's Resi- A.T.D.W. ^ a though, is both that you can have a lot of tun
audience at present consists of the ml ^ drinkers in the Co-chairmen jr nsible imd rather naive, doing these jobs.
dence (Jones House) and the ansjon of Radio UNB to all ; ------- ——---------------- As SRC member Keith Thomp- So if you are at all interested
Student Centre. Even P . ^qoC-1200 students living and «BrFklC*C TV-R»dle son pointed out, there were some jn working in one of these organ-
residences, there will con*'"u® , communication with the campus GRCcNC J s.ryi« 130o students NOT attending izations either on an executive
boarding downtown wnos y jde and justification that we Hlv. en. ef th. .xp*rt. .♦ any other function at the time— t or just as a member, don’t _ 
is the Brunswickan. T^sjt P THE VOICE OF UNB. Gr..n.'. r.P.ir your ««Ik, TV, aR ssible customers. This fail- hesitate to drop the people con-
have been, are and will continue^------------ ------------------- — phono o, p^e#ree,on ure points to only two things: cerned a note.

non-existent faculty spirit, and 
abysmally poor organization and 
publicity. We, the students, 
should not be financially respon
sible for the inadequacy of the 
Arts faculty.

1 would also like to congratu
late the chairman of the Social 
Committee on her philanthropic ^ 
idea of subsidizing the unfortun- 
ate organization. Her offer of
$50 of the students’ money to the listings in the Brunswickan
Society for decorating for the comjn0 events contact the
“Con" (relieving her of her own ^ coordinator at OR
responsibility) is most hea 5.5234. Deadline for Tuesday 
warming and kind Perhaps she ]% 6 pfn previous Thursday
WOl"d l;^mingPhLWou' of a »J *» ,“"e' 4 pm W

Wednesday:
LIBERAI CtUB Meeting end election ot 

officers. Conference Room, 7:30 P.M. 
Everyone welcome.
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we all know that radio is
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For those students who might

Bob Gauthier 
Pres. SRC

OR 5-4449Cor. King & Carleton

News for yeuse
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ORIENTAL

DISHES
man tick EUROPEAN

STYLEYou can't always tell what makes a 

Until you meet his wife —

She may be the works!
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mrresSUN GRILL
See ya at

Foremoit Food 

Prompt Efficient ServiceThe ROYAL STORES Ltd.
"Fredericton's Friendly Men's Shop money 

tight budget.v Most Modern Air Conditioning
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